Job Application
Date _____________________________________

You are applying for a job in the residential building industry (Custom Homes). 
Give as much information about your experience as possible.
                               
Applicant 					Closest Relative or Friend

Name: Date ________________________
	

Address: __________________________

__________________________
	   _________________________

Phone: Home ____________________
    
Cell __________________________

Other __________________________


Name: __________________________

Address: __________________________

 __________________________
	       __________________________	

Phone: Home __________________________
   
Cell __________________________

Other __________________________



Birth Date__________________________
Social Security Number__________________________
Spouse’s Name__________________________
Number of dependent children__________________________
Are you presently employed? __________________________
Who is your employer? __________________________
What are you earning per hour? __________________________
Who was your last employer? __________________________
What did you earn per hour at your last job? __________________________
When can you start work? __________________________
When is the best time to be contacted? __________________________
What is the lowest you will be willing to accept per hour? __________________________
How many hours per week are you willing to work? __________________________
Do you have a driver’s license? __________________________
Do you have transportation? __________________________

If hired, your work location may change regularly. You will normally be working within 60 minutes of Prestonsburg, KY, but occasionally we have jobs that may require a longer drive. Is this okay with you? Yes ______NO ______

	How much experience do you have in building houses?

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


	What type of licenses do you have related to building (electrical, plumbing, HVAC and etc)?

______________________________________________________________________________

	Indicate your experience in each area and rate yourself on a scale from 1 to 10 how well you can perform each job?


	Squaring up foundations__________

Installing footers__________
Laying Brick__________
	Water proofing__________
Installing formed and poured foundation or basement walls__________
	Flat concrete work__________
Framing__________
Reading blueprints__________
Roofing__________
Vinyl siding, soffit, fascia and guttering__________
Painting (interior and exterior) __________
Electrical__________
Plumbing__________
Heating and Cooling__________
Insulation__________
Drywall__________
Trim work__________
Flooring-hardwood, ceramic, vinyl, carpet and etc__________
Landscaping __________


You may add additional comments to further explain your experience. (Attach additional pages if needed).

References: List at least three people that can verify the information that you have given on this application.

Name				    Phone Number			Occupation
________________________ ________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________
________________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
E-Mail you completed application to:
rdham@bellsouth.net
 

